Thankpu forpurchasingthis HANAMH orML

(high or lowoutput) MovingCoil carrridge

This TIANA M range are the admced models of the now world-wide popular
HANA E and S mges of Moving Coil cartridgs,

famom for their high quality mund reproduction, ese of setup md uet md competitire pricing.

IThe

M range product line:
HANA-MH: High output/ Micro line stylus to be connected into MM (moving magnet) phono stage
HANA-ML: Low output/ Micro line stylus to be connected with step-up device and MM, or MC phono
stage

IAdvanced product features (Over E and S range HANA Moving Coil cartridges)
The M range cartridges improve upon the less expensive HANA ranges in several ways, continuing to
offer a superb sound quality at their price point.
(A)Stylus design - is'Micro Line' , fitting more precisely into the vinyl groove to capture the very
smallest details in the vinyl groove, offering better frequency reproduction and less distortion.
(B)Cartridge body - is manufactured from Delrin@ a more rigid plastic material with much improved

mechanical characteristics such as better resonance damping and hardness.
(C)Cryogenic pro(essing - (Cold Annealing at near absolute zero temperature restructures metals at

themolecularlevel,resultinginlowersounddistortion).
Partssuchasthefrontyoke,centerandrear
components of the magnetic electro-motive circuit are treated. The result is a more precise and
musical sound quality.

(D)Very high-Putity copper wire - has been selected for MH/ML moving coils, offering greater clarity
of sound, thanks to its lower distortion of the musical signal.
(E)Captive threaded nuts - for head shell fixing screws, are built into the cartridge body offering easy
mechanical fixing to the Tonearm headshell.

llnstallation
Depending on your headshell / tonearm design, you may wish to fit the leadout wires before
mechanically connecting cartridge to the headshell (see details below).
OConnecting with Headshell
Make sure that there are no foreign objects between the cartridge body and the headshell before
6tting. Use the Allen key supplied to tighten both frxing screws into the captive nuts in the cartridge
body. Pay careful attention that the cartridge is not twisted or angled when attaching to the
headshell. Do not use excess force that might strip the screws or distort the body ofthe cartridge.
we recommend that you use cartridge fitting adjustment guides and tools (not supplied) to ensure
the HANA cartridge is properly aligned in the headshell. For optimum sound quality, it is important
to achieve correct azimuth and zenith, and to assure correct offset angle and geometry (as with all
cartridges). we suggest you get your Hi-Fi Dealer to help with this if you do not have the correct
equipment yourself.
OConnecting with signal lead out wires

Slide head-shell lead wire tags
over to each HANA terminal pins,
reminding you to expand tag inlet
a little to suite to pin size.
Red :Right positive (+)

Green : Right negative G)
White: Left positive (+)

Blue: Left negative (-)

●V「 F(Vertical Tracking Force)Setting:
NominalVTFis 2 09 fbra‖ HANA models
Note:lncrease the VTF value slightly ifthe room temperature is below 20 degrees Centigrade(68

degrees Fahrenhe■ )HoWever′

the cart‖

dge will warm up after p aying music fora few minutes′

increasing comp iance slightly due to the kinetic energy ofthe disk

■Caution
OBe sure notto damage vuinerable cantilever orstylus when connecting with headshe‖

Keep the

stylus protector itted wh‖ st attaching to headshelL

● Never solder headshe‖ lead wires directly to HANA terminal pins′

this may break inner cartridge

moving coil wires

● Do not put any unnecessary pressure on cantilever stylus with ingers,which is carefu‖ y tuned at
the factory Unusual pressure w‖ icause moving co‖ cartndges t。 ￨。 se theirfactory set compliance
To clean the stylus,use the included sma‖
brush Gently rnove the brush from backto front(moVing
from cant‖ ever base,to stylus tip)to remove dust or debrls,bu‖

t up during playback

■Warranty
The manuFacturers warranty wi‖ apply to normal usage and Operation for 2 years after shipping date
from the manufacturer However′ the warranty does notapply to any damage by abuse Thisisto be
determined by manufacturer for warranty eligibi1ly The warranty covers defectsin matetta s and
craftsmanship′

but not abuse or wear ofstylus tip due tO use Please handle your HANA cartridge

carefu‖ y Do not use excess force when instal‖

ng or cleaning your cartrldge lf you are unsure′

please

ask your Dealerfor assistance
lf you accidenta‖ y damage your cartridge′ the manufacturer does ofFer a generous retip plan This
also app‖ es tO cartridges that are out ofthe warranty period

冑L Hana MOving CO‖ Cartridges SpecincatiOn

Aluminum

Trackability
Channel separation
Frequency response

mpedance
Suggested load lmpedance

I

Pure lron/Cryo treatment
H19h PutttyCopper

Magnet a circuitry
Coil wire
Cartridge Housing
Output level
Output balance
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